Betty Stout
October 22, 1930 - September 11, 2018

Betty Echols Stout, born 1930 in Chilhowie, Virginia, was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Echols. She graduated from Chilhowie High School, and attended Virginia
Intermont College where she was in Student Government, a member of the Honor Council
and the Phi Beta National Music Fraternity. She completed her B.S. Degree in Music
Education at the University of Tennessee where she was a member of the Student
Government Association, Phi Kappa Lambda, Phi Mu Sorority, the UT Usher Corp, and a
varsity cheerleader.

She taught music education in a Knox County school, later in Marion Virginia, and in
Norfolk, Virginia. She was on the staff of Florida State and Furman Universities. For over
40 years she taught private piano in Greenville, South Carolina and Johnson City.

While in Johnson City, she was a member of the JC Women's Club, University Women's
Club, Sweet Adelines, the National Music Teacher's Association, the ETSU Friends of
Music Board, Campus Ministry Board, JC Symphony Guild, and JC Medical Center
Hospital Auxiliary. As a member of First Presbyterian Church, she was a choir member for
over 45 years and played hand bells part of that time. A beloved wife, mother,
grandmother, and aunt, she was noted for her love of family, church, God, and music, and
especially her quick wit which she never lost even while in poor health. She always had
more love to give, adopting a daughter and son, both as infants, and welcoming into the
family two nephews after their parents had died. She consistently kept the family tuned to
the social graces by sending cards for many events and dates.

She was preceded in death by her parents, a brother, William Gordon Echols, Jr., a

nephew, Charles Echols, and a beloved friend of the family, Nannie Pickle. She is
survived by her husband of 63 years, Dr. Dorman Stout, Jr., whom she met on a blind
date, daughter, Jenny Benton of Johnson City, son Dorman Benton Stout, wife Lynn, and
granddaughters Tara and Grace, all of Maryville, Tennessee, nephews Doug and Greg
Janz of Johnson City, David Echols of Knoxville, Bill Echols of Los Angeles, California, a
niece Madonna Hecker of Springfield, Virginia, cousin Nillah Cox of Sevierville,
Tennessee, cousin-in-law Jeanette Grindsted of Seymour, Tennessee, and second cousin
Jeanne Zucker of Johnson City.

The family would like to thank caregivers Shannon Huffine, Bridget Jones, Tammy
Backlund, Theresa Hayes, and Linda Feuchtenberger for devoted, compassionate care,
Dr. Michael Grosserode and staff for medical service and guidance, Mooney's Pharmacy
for dependable service, Laura Comeaux, RN and Ashley Elledge, RN and CNA Madison
Taylor Rouse of Amedysis Hospice for excellent and compassionate care.

All the following will take place on Tuesday, September 18: A viewing will be held without
family present at Appalachian Funeral Home from 9:30-10:30a.m. A burial service will be
at Monte Vista at 11:00 a.m. following the viewing. The family will receive friends during
the hours of 5:30-7:15p.m in the Welcome Center of First Presbyterian Church. A
celebration of life service will be conducted at 7:30p.m. in the sanctuary with former pastor
Dr. Angus Shaw presiding.

The family invites the following to serve as pallbearers; Steve Bader, Rick Beason, Jerry
Cole, Larry Miller, Don Lockmiller, Odie Majors, Jim Payne, Harry Powell, Jim Surface,
and as honorary pallbearers; members of the choir and the Mary Wood Discussion Class.

Comments

“

A Medium Spathiphyllum was ordered on September 13, 2018

Expression of Sympathy - August 23, 2019 at 11:46 AM

“

A Jade Joy was ordered on September 15, 2018

Expression of Sympathy - August 23, 2019 at 11:46 AM

“

Dorman, saw the obituary, this morning. Please accept my sympathy. It has been a
very trying time for you, I am sure. You, two made quite a couple, please try to
remember the great times, it will get better. You will be in my prayers.

Horace B Cupp Jr - August 23, 2019 at 11:46 AM

“

Dr. Stout, I am a former student of yours at Furman University. You left a profound
impact on my educational career and turned my lack of confidence in math to a
university professor in statistics. I share my thoughts and prayers in the loss of your
wife. May your love for each other and the memories you all shared bring strength to
you and your family in the days ahead.

James R (Bob) Couch - August 23, 2019 at 11:46 AM

“

Betty was a beautiful person. She was always kind and sweet. We knew the family
when we went to First Presbyterian Church.

Sharon and Darrell Cameron - August 23, 2019 at 11:46 AM

“

A Star Gazing was ordered on September 17, 2018

Expression of Sympathy - August 23, 2019 at 11:46 AM

“

A Grand Gesture was sent on September 17, 2018Dr. Stout and the Family of Betty
Stout:
Our hearts are saddened with your loss. May God give you strength and peace
during your time of need. -Isaiah 41-10
Love,
Guy (ETSU Class of '86), Nancy, Kelly and Bryan Trawick

Expression of Sympathy - August 23, 2019 at 11:46 AM

“

Dorman and family - Carla and I always enjoyed the times we had with Betty. She
was always a gracious host to not only us but to the multitudes of students and staff
that you worked with over the years. When either of us attended a banquet of some
type at the University we always tried to sit at the table where Betty was seated. She
made the time fun with her easy conversation and great sense of humor. Your love
and devotion to her over the last few years has been a lasting tribute to the six
decades of love and life you two shared together.

Tony & Carla Warner - August 23, 2019 at 11:46 AM

“

Dorman and family - Just a few minutes ago, as I read Betty's obituary in the on-line
Johnson City Press, my heart was warmed by a flood of memories of just how
pleasant it was to know her and to encounter her feisty sense of humor. She was an
extraordinary gal who touched many lives in very special ways, and I am sad for
those of us left behind to carry on without her. I am happy, though, that she is now
free of the infirmity that had beset her. Please know that i am among the many who
are praying for you as you mourn the loss of your beloved wife and mother.

Dan Pence - August 23, 2019 at 11:46 AM

“

We loved Betty. We remember how she directed the singing at Wednesday Night
Suppers. It was fun being in the Mary Wood Discussion Class with her.

Neva and William Kauffman - August 23, 2019 at 11:46 AM

